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Triassic Tetrapods from Antarctica : Evidence for 
Continental Drift 

During the a ustra l summer of 1969- 1970, bones o f 
Lower T riassic vertebra tes were excavated from coar e 
qua rtzose sandstones forming stream cha nnel deposits o f 
the F remouw Formatio n at Coalsack Bluft, in the 
Transantarctic Mountain s of Antarctica. This is the first 
assemblage of fossil tetrapods o f significant geologic age 
to be fou nd o n the Anta rctic Continent. The fossils 
include lavyrinthodent amphivians, presumed thecodont 
repti les, and therapsid reptile , including the defi nite 
genus Lys1rosaurus. This gen us is typical of the Lower 
Triassic of Southern Africa, a nd is also fo und in India 
and C hina. Lystrosaurus and associa ted vertibrates fou nd 
in An ta rctica were land- li ving a nimals; therefore thei r 
presence o n the South Po la r Continent would see m to 
indicate the co ntig ui ty of Antarctica, Africa a nd India 
in Earl y T riassic times. 

from Science, 169, 1197, 1970 

Ice CaJ)S - Selenium Pollution? 

From the purely scient ific point of v1ew the relat ive 
permanence of the majo r ice ca ps is one of their most 
e ndearing properties. Fo r much o f the ice which fo rmed 
perhaps many thousands o f yea rs ago still lies buried 
beneath subseq uent annual layers, each of which is in 
some way typical of the age in which it was produced. 
Each layer will. for exa mple, have sampled the a tmo
spheric fallout appropriate to the time of its formation . 
The a nalysis of dated ice sa mples thus means tha t 
today's atmospheric po llu tio n ca n be compared with 
tha t o f the recent past or even with the "stand ard'" 
a tmo phere before the industria l revolu tio n. A s a result , 
it is now known tha t the quantity o f sulphur entering the 
a tmosphere as a consequence of fossi l fuel combustion 
is about the same as that a rising from natura l causes 
s uch as volcanic act ivity and the oxida tion of o rga nic 
matter. 

Although sulphur may be the most severe of the 
poll uting chemicals, what of lesser e lements ? An ice 
sample a nalysis of 14 diffe rent ages from 800 BC to the 
summer o f 1965 shows that selenium, which is a lso 
emitted during the burning of foss il fuels, has not 
entered into the atmosphere to the same extent as 
s ulphur, implying that selenium hard ly circulates a t a ll. 

fro m Nature, 23 1, 218, 197 1 
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Glacier Sounding in the Polar Regions 

For many years radio echo so und ing techniques have 
formed a n impo rta nt part of the scientific programme o f 
URSI (In ternational Un ion o f Radio Science) and its 
national committees. Such techn iques have been used 
wi th success in the investigatio n, for example, of the 
t roposphere and o f the cha racteristics of the ionosphere 
o n a world-wide scale as well as its vertical structure. 

Unti l now, URS I has not been particula rly concerned 
wi th the sounding of g laciers a nd ice sheets by means of 
radio waves, but notable prog ress in this fie ld has been 
made in recent years in severa l countries tha t a re in terested 
in surveys of the Arc tic and Antarctic regions. There 
a re certain o bvio us similarities between the propagat ion 
of radio waves in ice and in non-ioni zed med ia. For thi s 
reason, an informa l link has been established between 
U RSI and the Scientific Comm ittee on Anta rc tic 
Research, SCAR . Be ides the use o f rad io waves for 
sounding glacie rs a nd ice sheets, the possibil ity is being 
considered o f investiga ting the characteristic of pack ice 
by illuminat ing the ice with radio waves a nd studying 
the radiat ion scatte red from the rough surface. Th is 
technique is a lready being developed for making surveys 
of crops o n land a nd the cha racteris tics of ocean waves. 

from UR SJJnformation Bulletin. 
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Observations of Ice Stalactites in McMurdo Sound 

Dayton and Ma rtin have reported observatio ns that 
have been made o f ice sta lactites with lengths of I ,5 to 
6,0 meters a nd dia meters of 10 to 25 em, growing under 
pack ice in Antarctica. These sta lactites form cha nnels 
thro ugh which brine drains from the ice to the water. 
This has importan t imp licatio ns for studie of the natura l 
desalinat ion of sea ice. Little is known abou t the way 
in which sea ice becomes less salty; furthermo re, most 
models of this process ta ke place fa r too slowly to account 
for the observed ra te o f salt loss. T he presence o f these 
channels must certa inly be considered in future models 
of the desal ina tion process. 
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